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Fall Food Fairs Canceled Including Sept 17
(Reminder)
The Fall Food Fairs have been canceled in accordance with the new COVID Guidance
published by the CAC CG and Deputy CG. Those sponsors that were assigned to that
event, we apologize for the inconvenience. We will not be re-scheduling the Fall Food Fair
later, nor can we have multiple sponsor families attend one of the current remaining two
sponsor events. Again, with the COVID restrictions in place we thank you for your
understanding through these complex and challenging times!
David M. Bornn Jr
International Field Studies Program Chair

United Nations Peacekeepers Association

Roundtable, Sept 21
Free Event
Reception at 6:00 PM
Program begins at 6:30 p.m.
National World War I Museum and Memorial
Please support our IMS, the Command and General Staff College, and attend this
meaningful program.
The program will include a panel discussion featuring international military officers at the
US Army Command & General Staff College, who will share their experiences as UN
peacekeepers.
The UN Department of Peace Operations will be represented by Colonel Stephanie Tutton
(US Army), director of the policy and doctrine team, Office of Military Affairs. Immediately
before assuming her position a UN headquarters, Col. Tutton served in the UN
peacekeeping mission in Mali.
This program is presented by the Harry S. Truman Presidential Library and Museum, the
United Nations Association of Greater Kansas City and the National WWI Museum and
Memorial, in cooperation with the International Student Division of the U.S. Army
Command and General Staff College.
Please do register so the museum has a good head count.
Register here
IMS Participants

Thank you,
Sharon K. Valášek

"Circle of Knowledge" Events Offer International
Learning Opportunities
GKCPTP seeks to make a difference, through personal involvement, in the lives of people
from different parts of the world by learning from cultural presentations representing
countries throughout the world. Between Fall 2021 and Spring 2022, we are again
planning to offer 3-4 Circle of Knowledge events for GKCPTP members and guests.
Look for an announcement in a future Mailchimp message with Circle of Knowledge event
dates, Zoom links and featured countries. Then, invite your neighbors and friends to learn
about our unique relationship with the foreign officers, some of which will be represented
in these talks. These presentations are similar to the Know Your World events given on
post.
Last year, one of our Circle of Knowledge presentations was from a past CGSC graduate
and it was quite interesting and informative. If any of our sponsors have a previous IMS
graduate that you'd recommend, please contact Nancy Quitmeier at nquitmeier@gmail.com
with the officer and country information. A program by a former CGSC graduate would e
initiated by the officer's former sponsor and would be considered unofficial (from an

IMSD/Army perspective).

Calendar
Note: this updated calendar reflects the cancellation of Fall 2021 Food Fairs.

